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D Kelly O'Day
From:
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To:
Cc:

Subject:

"D Kelly O'Day" <dkod@comcast.net>
Monday, November 12, 2012 9:59 AM
"Michael DiBeradarinis" <Michael.Diberardinis@Phila.gov>; "Howard Neukrug"
<Howard.Neukrug@phila.gov>
"Joanne Dahme" <joanne.dahme@phila.gov>; "Chris Crockett" <Chris.Crockett@phila.gov>; "Jeanne
Waldowski" <Jeanne.Waldowski@phila.gov>; "Phoebe" <phoebe@keepphiladelphiabeautiful.org>; "Sarah
Wu" <Sarah.Wu@phila.gov>; "Sue Urchek" <surchek@keeppabeautiful.org>; "Thomas Conway (Phila
CLIP)" <thomas.conway@phila.gov>; "Todd Crouch" <tcrouch@keeppabeautiful.org>; "Brian Linton"
<brian@unitedbyblue.com>; "Valessa Souter-Kline" <vsouterkline@gmail.com>; "Tiffany Lesdesma Groll"
<ledesmagrolltd@cdm.com>; "Rick Howley" <rick.howley@phila.gov>; "Marc Cammarata"
<marc.cammarata@phila.gov>; "Jacqueline Olson" <Jacqueline.Olson@phila.gov>; "Barbara McCabe"
<barbara.mccabe@phila.gov>; "Denis Mora" <Denis.Mora@phila.gov>; "Alix Howard"
<alix@ttfwatershed.org>; "Gerald Kaufman" <gerrykauf@verizon.net>; "Joan Blaustein"
<joan.blaustein@phila.gov>; "Robert Thomas" <rthomas@campbellthomas.com>; "Patrick Starr"
<pstarr@pecpa.org>; "Julie Slavet" <julie@ttfwatershed.org>; "Susan Myerov"
<smyerov@heritageconservancy.org>; "Justin Diberardinis" <Justin.Diberardinis@phila.gov>; "Fred Lewis"
<flewis@centerinthepark.org>; "Amy Steffen" <amysteffen@verizon.net>; "Rodman Ritchie"
<rritchie@akrf.com>; "Susan Harris" <sharris@montgomeryconservation.org>; "Bryan Havir"
<bhavir@cheltenham-township.org>; "Michael Thompson" <Michael.Thompson@phila.gov>;
<fgunning@levlane.com>; "William Smith" <William.Smith@Phila.Gov>; "Scott McGrath"
<Scott.McGrath@phila.gov>; "Keith Warren" <Keith.Warren@phila.gov>; "Jean Hunt"
<jean.hunt@phila.gov>
Tacony Creek Park Strategic Trash Program Plan

Dear Deputy Mayor DiBernadinis and Commissioner Neukrug:
We are continuing to make progress on the Tacony Creek Park Illegal Dumping and Stream Trash
Initiative. Keep Pennsylvania Beautiful and Keep Philadelphia Beautiful have been very helpful in
documenting the illegal dumping situation.
On 11/27/12, staff representatives from the Cityâ€™s Water, Streets and Parks & Recreation
Departments will meet with TTF Watershed representatives to discuss the initiative. I have prepared a
plan for a TCP Strategic Trash Program that you can download at this link. The plan is to develop a
coordinated City Agency â€“ TTF Watershed Partnership â€“ citizen scientist  Volunteer task force to
systematically address the sources of TCP stream trash, illegal dumping, litter laden stormwater runoff,
upstream litter and Park visitor litter. Her is an image of the paperâ€™s front cove.
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Please feel free to contact me if you have any questions or concerns about the strategic plan or
difficulty accessing the attached videos or photos in the document. While we have many detailed and
technical questions to work out, to me the first priority is to establish a joint task force to provide a
vehicle for the City agencies and TTF to share information, establish priorities, recruit citizen scientists
and volunteers and obtain grants or other funding.
Kelly Oâ€™Day
301 E Durham Street
Philadelphia, Pa 19119
(215) 7531170
http://mtairy.me
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